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Lcal and Personal.

T. H. Ue l'liu inii'le a buau
trip to .Suiiley county this week.

J. T. 'J'i'leiwKi)! u spid iug
iiia vac ouia--i u..JUltuuu i ,..,,

Mr. Hfi.l Mrs. C. C. McAlidl

.spent Smi'lay ut Jackson Spriug?.

Miss Alma Kerree ii n guest
Mt. Vrruou Springs for three weel

Mrs. W. A. UinleYwood return
toRitn:iein.in last wvek nfter spen

ing sevfml weeks with her futh
Col. W. P Wood.

Dr. J no. W. Page and family,
Burlington, are visiting relate
and friVuda in Asheboro.

Mis 'IVii lticliiiidson. of Sea.
.rove, is visiting Miss Jeessie
Boroughs.

T. J. Ellis ep-u- t Sunday in Ashe-'boio- .

E. A. MoMasters, of taley, was a

business visitor in Ashelwro lou
day.

Master James, the 12 year-ol- d

.arm nf Uwv. ind Mrs. W. E. Switi
is very sick with fevur.

Jas. HeLapp, of Greensboro,
.spent Sunday in - Asheboro with
friends.

Col. W. P. Woo t spent Sunday
jit Jackson Springs.

Mrs. T. J. Ellis, of Seagrove,
orient Inst "eok with Mrs. J
P. Boroughs. She left Tuesday
for her home.

Mr. IJarwood Beehe, of Spies, is

visiting friends in Asheboro this

week.

Mrs. J. L. Briles, of Triuity,
visited friends and relatives tn Ashe
4oro Moiiday.

Miss Myrtle Stout, of Star, was a
.guest of Miss J.ssie tforougns last
veek.

Jas. Lutterloh, of Raiidleman,
was in Asheboro several days this
week on business.

Mrs. W. I). Stacks, of Reidsville,
iavisitintr her sister, Mrs 0. L.
Supp.

' Dav Exerci es will le
held at Brower's'Chapel Sunday, be

einn ru? at 11 o'clock ana lasting an
Jotr An attractive nro2rara has
b.'eu arranged.

.1. V. Hamilton, of Central Falls
will leave the 15th for West Virgin
ia to spend some time.

Miss Fannie Sutton, left Tuesday
fnr H on Point to visit ;uss win
nie Pickett before returning to her
home at La Orange.

Mrs. K. K. Ross spent Sunday at
Jackson Springs.

Rev. W. E. Swain preached to a

larore ponffiesation at the M. I
Olmrfh Snndav niffht. He preach

'oil il forceful sermon, on "God's
Jewels and Their Value."

Mrs. J. T. Peun and children
left Monday for Virginia to spend
a month with relatives aud mends,

i ltvpns of Asheboro are request
ed to telephone the electric station.
Ko. 24. when thev notice i street
light in bad condition.

W. E. Ilolton, of Handy, and
Mr. Shaw, of New Hope, have
purchased a lot at Denton and will
build a large stable ror nvery dusi
ness.

Miss Marion Moring returned
Friday from Troy where she spent
two weeks with menus.

W. D. Stedman left last week for
Baltimore on a combination trip of
business and pleasure.

TeA. Briles. of St. Catuerine.
Fla., who has been visiting his
narents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Briles,
at Trinity, arrived in Asheboro
Monday. He left yesterday for his
home. He and his brother are ex-

tensively interested in the turpen
tine and naval etore lnausrry in
Florida.

Mr. Thad. S. Ferree, who was
admitted to the Asheboro bar at
the last term of Randolph- Superior
Court,' and John T. Brittain have
formed a for the
practice of law. The style of the
firm is Brittain & ierree.

.Work has begun ou the new
tmilding being erected for the
Asheboro Urocery Co., on JNortn
Street, fronting on the railroad. It
will be of brick, 100x150 feet, and
is to be ready for occupancy in
sixty days. The grocery company
Degan easiness in me ie,s.usier
ouuuing near me wuriuuuB xiu

iguatlst.

Hump Back
SCOTT'S EMULSION won't mailt a

hump back straight, neither will It make
hort Itg long, but It feeds toft bone

and heals diseased bone and Is among
the few genuine means of recovery In
rickets and bone consumption.

Send for fre natirol.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemist..

Pearl Streel, New York.
joc. ana SiiOO; su druggists.

Dr. S. P. Tup en tine spent Wed
nesday aft-- t noon iu Aahebo o.

Miss (Jx'sie Fi'X is visitiiia Misses
I') u lull and U'ltuh Fox.

J. A. S,)hiic attended the State
Democratic Ewumv cumnittee
meeting at Rtlt'Uh this week.

Mis. Georae Stnckliiiid is visiting
her parents Mr. una Mrs.
Miller.

Mr. and Mis N. H. Slack ieT
turned Tuesdav from Kuuilleinan
where thev visited the former's
m 'ther, Mrs. Wm. Slack, whojs
quite sick.

B. F. Auniau has returned to his
home at OUuniiu , S. U, aftei a
two week's visit to relatives and
friends here.

Miss Ex e Collins, of Rnillenian,
has accepted a position with the

Lmupuuv,
as saleslady during their bu
tiou sale.

Misses Anuie and Florence Bhiir
went to High Tuesduy after-

noon to visit their sister, Mrs. A. M.

Rankin.

Miss Nannie Bulliuger weut to
Guilford College Monday to visit
relatives. She wili visit, the North
before she returns in the interest of
her millinery establishment here.

Misses Julia and Lulu Betts, of
Mocksville, are visiting relatives in

Asheboro. They are guests'of Mrs.

Rachel Ingram.

Mrs.T. T. Wood is visiting her
father, C. L. Badgett, at Jackson
Hill thj week. '

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Scottoii, of Liberty, died August
1st, 1906. The funeral wa heh' at
Mt Pleasant church by Rev. John
Hackney, after which her body was

interred in the cemetery.

James Delapp, of Greensboro is

the euest of Arthur and Grady
Milter 'thtV'week7

Miss Grace Lawrence, of Salis-hnr-

arrived in the city Wednesday
afternoon, to visit Miss Merrie Rich-

ard on.

Mr. uraham, ot nttsburg, ra.
and Mr. Kerr, of Rome. Ga. are
visitins at the home of) Mr. R. I.
Dickens.

Mrj. Fannie Neff and granddaugh-
ter, Helen, of St. Louis' are visiting
relatives in town.

Watermelon rinds, buuanua peal-in-

and fruits of all kiudi left on

the side walks aud streets in Ashe
boro is one of the many causes of
fever here. There has been so much
rain that every precaution should be

used to prevent an epidemic of ty-

phoid fever.

Mr. Jno. K. Wood and family,
of Ra'eigh are expected this wee'k

on a visit to Col. W. P. Wood. -

Mr. S, Bryant, of Kaudk-man-,

wa3 here Tuesday on business.

Misses Florence and Annie Blair

Leasueaud m!h.mug
meetings

Mrs. W. A. Coffin tonight.

Mrs. Will Jones, of Jliigh Point,
is visiting Mrs. A. E.

Last Sunday Mrs. Z. F. Rush a"d
son Zeb, Mrs. Sarah Rush,
who is quite sick at the of
daughter, N. M. Lowe; near
Mechanic.

Mrs. J. M. Lassiter spent
Sunday with relatives in the vi-

cinity of Farmer.

Mrs. W. D. Stocks, Who has
her sister, O. L. Sapp,

retnrned to'her"home in Reidsville
Tuesday.

Asheboro Nightingale Band
will furnish music for the Educa-

tional Rally Trinity
Brown, of Randleman, has been

engaged to play baritone supplying
Foster who is

by Western Union Tele-

graph Co. at Charlotte.

MACHINE POLITICS.

O. O. P. Reformer Get No Aid
Republican Clubs.

The National League of Republican
Clubs, whose ardent stnnd-patls-

gives them a call upon the protected
monopolies for the sinews of war, are
still doing business at the old stand.
They have elected General MAJpin
president, and the old war horse snyo
be is proud of "the aroused Republican
party of 1900." Not for years, he
thinks, have the "great principles
sounded by Lincoln" come home so
convincingly to the party leaders.

Does General McAlplu mean by this
that he and his Republican club mem-

bers will vote the Lincoln Republican
ticket lu Pennsylvania, which Is op-

posing the party machine of renrose?
Are the clubs for Governor Cummins
of Iowa, who Is fighting the battle of
the people against the railroads and is
being denounced by the Republican
machine politicians and tte adminis-
tration and especially the stand pat
faction of the Republican party? Do
General McAlpin aud his lead
their comfort and aid to the Colby re-

formers In New Jersey or to the Re-
publican machine headed by Senator
Dryden, the life Insurance magnate,
and his allies, the railroads and cor-
porations? Will they help Winston
Churchill In New Hampshire or the
corrupt ring backed by the
Boston and Maine railroad? Will they
help Clement In Vermont and the re-

form Republicans in other states, all
of whom are Independents trying to
aroiiMc the to a sense of
honesty and decency?

Of they will not. General
McAlpin and his clubs will be found
bucking the regular machine ticket
everywhere. In the clubs are

aud parcel of the Republican ma-

chine and are furnished money by It
to whoop 'er up for those candidates
of the G. O. P. who bear the stamp of
machine regularity. It's all nonsense
to talk of "the aroused Republican par
ty of 1900" or the "great principles
sounded by Lincoln" when the whole
efforts of the clubs will be used to de--

feu t those who are "aroused" and striv
ing to arouse their fellows to follow
"the principles of Lincoln,

In all the states the real reform Re-
publicans, who believe In principles
sounded by Lincoln, are either openly
allied with the Democrats or at least
are vigorously fightlug the regular Re-

publican ticket General McAlpin and
those of his club members who are In-

dependent enough to fight the Repub
lican rings In the several states
resign their membership In the Repub--

lloau c,ubg 5efore they will be free to
espouse the "great principles sounded

Does any honest man doubt that Lin
coln would be found, if on today,
fighting with reformers and against the
Republican machine?

ARMOR TRUST AHEAD.

How the Roosevelt Administration
Divided the Svrn,

The armor plae has won out
in Its with the rival Mid vale com

and has been awarded f

the armor plate contract. The Mid
vale company's bid was $47 a ton lower
than the bid of the Carnegie company
and $38 a ton lower than the Bethle
hem company proposed to supply plate
fur. hut of course the trust, renresented
i,v the two last named powerful Inter
ests. was too potent with a Republican
administration to be turned aside.
There Is some satlsfai'trou that the
trust had to accept the same price as
the Mid vale company offered, which Is

$200 a ton less than the tmst charged
the government !efore wns com-

petition. Whether any was
made with the trust to pay a bonus to
the Republican campaign fund for. this
favor has not yet developed."1

How the armor trust has plundered
the government by its extortionate
charges is shown In the following table:
Pre vious to 1900 trust (CarneRlo tinfl

F.ethli'lwm companies) demanded
por ton JC45.00

1900 Trust bid, per ton 435.52

MidvuK por ton 438.00

100- 3- Trust bid, per ton 452.00

Mid vale, per ton 397.00

1905 Trust bid, per ton 452.00

Midvale. per ton 397.00
190C Bethlehem company's bid, por

ton 4O3.C0

Carnegie company's bid, per ton 392.00

Midvale, per ton .. 345.00

It Is almost as difficult to dislocate a
trust from connection with the United

that a square deal for the Midvale
company?

RooMTelt Now a Protectionist.
New Zealand, through her prime

minister, has offered to reduce her
tariff on our goods to the same prefer-
ential duties as she grants England.
But after an interview with rresldent
Roosevelt the prime minister declares.
"Reciprocity is not an easy thing to
bring about with this country." Evi-

dently the president told his visitor
that to let In New Zealand wool at a
lower duty would disturb the whole
protection fabric and that the
patters,' who control the Republican
party, could not think of permitting
It Trade, however favorable to our
manufacturers or exporters, which
would come through meddling with
the sacred tariff would Interfere with
the monopoly the trusts and combines
now enjoy. From this we may draw
the conclusion that rresldent Roose-

velt has now Joined the Protective Tar-

iff league In spirit If not In fact, and
the only hope of tariff revision must
come through a Democratic congress.

left Tuesday for a visit to their States treasury when In charge of a

sister Mrs. A. M. Rankin in High Republican administration as it would
. , be to remove a mountain.p0ln Remember that this is a reform ad- -

'

mmtetration which boasts of its square
The members of the Kpworth

dealing on all occasions, but when it
those who attend the , a trugt that Lns

League devotional are i"; been plundering the people for years
vited to attend a literary meeting of there ls a compromise by which the e

League to be held at the home of foated trust is given half the profit. Is
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COUNTY CONVENTION

The Democratic convention for
Randolph county, to nominate can
didates for the general assembly and
for the various co"nty offices, is
called to meet iu the court house in
Asheboro on

SATl'RDA V Al'fST 18TH, 1906

At 11 o'clock A. M.
The primaries are called to meet

at the various voting precincts on

SATURDAY AUGUST llTH, 1906

At time o'clock P. M. and instruct
for such nominees as they may de.
sire, aud to send delegates to the
County Convention; and also to
nominafe justices of the peace aud
coustable.

By order of the committee.
E. MOFFITT, W. J. SCARBORO,

Sec. Chairman

This July 4, 1906.

On the second of August the
Lewis aud Clark Centennial Expo-
sition declared a dividend of 23 2

per cent of the par value of the
stock. It declared itself dissolved
also.

Mis. Anna Cowan Gales, widow
of the late Westen R. Gales, died
in Raleigh one day last week.
Deceased was a daughter of Judge
George V. Strong.

The Republican gubernatorial
contest in Iowa, closed Wednesday
of last week with the
of Gov. Albert B. Cummins.

Frank Bohann n, the negro who
shot aud killed R. E. Beachmnnn,
foreman of a gang of hands double
tracking the Southern at Greens-bor-

Tuesday of last, week, is still
at large. Bobannon. with two other
employes, was discharged and it is
thought they formed a conspiracy
which resulted in the murder in
coldblojd.

The establishment of a state' re
formatory for youthful criminals
in North Carolina is exciting much
interest and is accorded the favor
of both press ani people. The
ladies clubs of Kernersville, For
syth county, ate giving outdoor
eutertainmeuts for the benefit of a
fund to establish the institution.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of n order of the Superior Court of
Rau'lolim county iu a special proceeding en
titled V. S. skeeu Adrar, C.T. A. of Alex Rus-
sell vs. Xurmlu Kusscll. will on the 1st day of
septeuiiier, nine at o'viock M. on tne premise:
In New Hone township, sell to the hlnticst bid
der fHreah all the merchantable timber on the

owiuk described laud, to. wit:
The home plat e of Alex Russell deceased, It

beinir tne lauu where he lived at his death
Bounded ou the North by Columbus Lotiiu. am
ou 'ast by Alsou Surratt, on the South by Alex
(urnitt ami .1. A. 1 ranioru on tne est by
W. M Russell and Columbus Lotlin, containing
lvu ai res more or less.

W. S. SKEEN, Comr.
This July 31. 1906.

NOTICE!

Havimr qualilied as Executor on the estate of
f'ulvlu Hayes, deceased, tiefore . C. Hammond
Clerk of the suinilui Court of Randolph count
all persons having claims axainst said estate are
notllied to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the loth day of An.
Kiit. l'.'OT, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery: and all persons owiin. sa;d
estate will come forward aud make Immediate
settlement H. A. AI.BKIiiHT Kxn

nisTtli day nl .Vii'.'u- 11'0'i.

LANK SALE.

HY VIKTl'E of an order of sale made hi
SiiH.Tlor Randolph Cotinlv. in tl

x'ceding therein ),eudin entitled
and others. Ex Parte. I uiJI sell at

11 o'clock A M.. on the 11th day of
Mtemler. I'.m, at public auction. b t
holiest Id'!' ler. at tl.v Courthouse door in .s!
lii'id.
l,.....

kin- -'

S. VT ' V?"!'i' ,,,"'I'i''; "', 'n.".'.t ,',,f

a tn.Mws, vi:
runs north ' pule to a5ipoles to a stone, tnence

pole- - to a nii Kory, thence norm r
u'lei's w est poles to a stone, thence north l

di'i;rees east oIes t a stone, thence north
S desrew, cast U poles aud s links to a stone,
t'n uie north M ileKrces. east Hi poles and It
linksto a stone, thence north SI di'i;ree vn--t -'

l.:,'Slou black oak or stone, thence north liT

ileirrees west S jH)les to a stone, tltenee north i;r
poles to a black oak ou original line, them--
east 50 I" des tu a stone, original corner, thence
south 244 ixiles to a branch rock, thenre south
s: decrees west ID poles to the south int of a
Uctfe pick, thence south 44 decrees west ii
piles to a black irum ou Push's line, thence
M,utli 14 decrees west 80 poles to a stump,
thence south S degrees west 11 Hiles to a stone,
thence south li4 decrees west 5 poles to a stake,
tiieuee south S to a stake on the branch,
thence north T'. decrees west 5 poles to a
stone, thence west 13 poles to the beitinnim;.
I'ounilniin.' K acres more or!e. except t.

of an acre sold ai d ci tiveyed to Thomas
Slack.

Term of sale CASH.
W. H. i Commissioner

This lith day of August, r.nw;.

LAND SALK!

BY VIRTI'K of an order of sale granted hy the
Sujierlor Court of Randolph county on the peti.
tioii of Thomas H. Wilson Extr Thotnan

Wilson, deceased agiinst Wm. Bra noil ami
wife and otlieas I shall sell .at the Court house
door in Ashelmro. S. C. at 18 o'clock M. ou the
jMh day of Augitt HHiti. the following Reul

Trae No. li A tract of land tn Randolph
countv, Brower township adjoiulng the lands
of J. P. Phillips, James Harper, Chesley Cavin.
ess, Neil Kldd. and others. Coutainim; 1IIH

ai res more or less and known as the Thomas M
home place, lsumht by Thomas M. Wil-

son from Eli V. Mortitt and wife and formerly
known as the Joshua Craven place, excel 40
acres of land sold oil' hv Thomas M. Wilson to
Robert Wilson and T- li. Wilson.

Tract No. 4t Adjoining the above mentioned
tract the lands ot Sell Kidd, Wm. Deaton, and
otliereconlolning 45 acres more or leM, and be-

ing a part of the shares of the heirs of Alsou
.VUwiu in the lands of Elijah Wilxm.

Tract No. 3i A tract of land containing 40

acres more or less lying in Chatham county N.
C. Bear Creek township joined on the west by
the Randolph enunty line on the south by
Mathew Myrick. on the east by the Deaton land,
aud on the North by the lamls of Wm. Deaton,
and beings part sf the share of the Alston Wil-
son heir in the lauds of Elijah Wilson

Tract No. is sold snt'jeet to the life estate of
Sarah H. Wilson, widow.

TERMSi cash, the remaining
on credit of twelve months, the pur-

chaser giving bond and approved security
therefor, and the title reserved till th further
order of the court,

JOHN T. BR1TTIAN,
Cummissioner.

Tuis 21st day of July 1900.

Mt. Oil vet Items.

The ppi'racted meetniir wi'l com-- !

metice at Mt. Olivet the third Sun-- j

day in August Khv. Jvuls will bei
assisted by Rev. Wood from Ram-seu-

Rev. Martin Leach will com-- 1

mence a piot'iicrnl meeting at thej
A roads on the xi.d Sunday i tins
month.

lsem Bean, an nged and highly re

spected citizeu of this community,
died lust Friday night aud was
buried Sunday August 5th at Pleas
ant Hill.

Cvrus Tvsou, from Charthage,
spent Sunday with his sister Mrs.
L. U. Sugg, returning ilonuay.

Business Local.
Notice Inserted under this head at one

cent a word each Insertion.

TOWN" LOTS and a furm for sale.
Aimlv to A. D. Hamilton, real estate aireut.
Asheboro, X C , U. F l '.No 1 tf

WANTED STAVES Highest cali prices
paid for all kinds of staves for Norfolk mar-
ket. Applv to E A Hammer, Asheboro, N C.

WASTED: By Chlciui wholesale aud mall
nrder house, assistant imtnairvr (man or woiuaill
for thi county and adjoining territory. Salary
$J0 and expenses mid weekly: expeue money
aiivam-e'i- worK piensniu: position permanent.
No investment or experience niuirel. Spare
time valuable. Write at once fnr full particu-
lars and enclose envelope. Ad
dress, (iKNEKAI. MANAliFR.

134 E. Lake si., cmca).

IT IS USELESS

TO DENY

That banks offer greater security for
money than anywhere else. You
might lend mouey at a big profit;
you might buy real estate on a rais-

ing value, aud you MIGHT iHvest in
d bonds with good security;

but you might lose ou them all.
But "you CAN'T lose mouey when it
is safe in bank, and you MtlST win
profit while it's earning interest.

Two most convincing proofs that
banks offer the best security for your
money. This bank does.

Wachovia LoanJ& Trust

Co.,

High Point Office. High Point. N. C

BUY --THE

SEWING MACHINE

Do rot be diwived bv tln-- who ad
vertise a ?i0.0o Machine for

$20.1)0. This kind of u machine can
be bought from us or any of our

dealers from flo.O'J to fl's.l'O.
WE MAKE A VARIETY

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed dete-min- the strvHirth or
(.'Weakness of Hewintr Machines. The

Double Fo'I cidiil.'ned v ith other
Ptronir points inak.wt!. Aew 1 1 out e
the best Sewing Machine to buy.

Writs iBRBILBSSssiS
we mauuiacturomiu jir:,'es

THE NEW HOME SIWING MACHINE GO.

OKNGC, MAI
28 Union Sq. N. Y Cuieaao, 11, Atlanta, Urv,

8t Louis.Mo., Dal!ad,Tex.,Saa KraaeUoo.Oi
. rOB 8ALC BY

Trinity High School.

;il,i Trkiiiy Colic.!

Location live miles utlie.ast cs!Tiii.'li I'oitit.

Climate anil water Fuculty of

seven teachers. Will aiTor.l thjrjti.'li )'re

paratioa for S jp'.t.nn-jr- claa of leading Col

1 "jes in the State. The coming year to le
m t successful in history pf institution.
Strnij! t'maiicia! Iiacking. Kates very reason-

able. Write for catalogue anl utlicr
to ! T. Henry, rrineiintl.

l!ev. 15. I.. Hargeit Financial ajrent.

W. E. Biewu, of Ramseur, was iu
Aslielmro Momlav.

The North Carolina College Of Agri-

culture And Mechanic Arts.

Practical edu atioti in Agriculture,

gineerin.', In'i Cliemistry, ami the
Textile Art. A iihess.

1'RESILiF.ST WINsToN,
WkT ltALEIli'l, N. C.

Money to L an
'

On city real estate mort- -

gage. Terms: One to ten
years. Interest: 6 percent,
per annum, payable

Address,

Piedmont Trust Company.
Burlington N. C.

Poland China
or Mammoth
Black Pigs.

Why depend on packing--

house products, es-

pecially if you live in
the country? Place
your order now for a
pair of Poland China or
Mammoth Black pigs,
for fall delivery, and
raise your own meat.
Descriptive circular on
application.

Address

JOHN A. voUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

5e
GREATEST

of All
IN SIZE AND QUALITY

Vick's Turtle Oil

for Rheumatism, Swelling,
Stiff Joints and wounds

on man or beast.

ANTISEPTIC. LIMBERING, and

HEALS WITHOUT SCAR.

L. RICHARDSON M'F'G
CHEMIST,

IRraanshnrn. M. Cam.

flow in prescriptions filled by
the Standard Drug Store at
Asheboro or V A. Under
wood, Asheboro, . C.

Bring or send them to us.
We are the prescription
druggists of Randolph.

YV. A. UNDERWOOD,
Randleman N- C.

Big Four
The Best Line to

Indianapolis,
Peoria,

Si : go,

And all Points in

Indiana and Hichigan

Information cheerfully fur-

nished on application.

H. J. RHEIN,

G P T Agt. Cincinnati. 0.

AV. R. XEAL,
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

A Fine Pole Angus

Bull
is located at Asheboro and
is ready to serve the public
during the season. Persons
interested will call on or ad-

dress
John T. Brittaio. Asheboro, N. C.


